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I Choice meats at Houaer't.
I To" The Delta's Iced drinks.
I Smokers' supplies at Neuman's.

Ladles' half soles 40c. Teutsch.
Ice cream and soda. The Delta.

I W. D. Fechter, teacher of the violin
Fish and poultry, Lyman's 310

I Court.

Fine Rifts for commencement day
' at the Noli store.

Try the Palm, 221 Court street,
for nuts, candies and fruits.

Imported limburger and Swiss
cheese sandwiches at Grate's.

"El Sidelo," the best cigar made, a
Recs" cigar store. Court street

See the Underwood, high-grad- e vis
Ibie typewriter. J. S. Kees, agent.

Lot for sale; great bargain; Raley's
addition. Inquire at 403 Alta street.

Good girl for general housework
wanted. Enquire at Owl Tea House.

Our new spring patterns for suits
are for inspection. Selbert & Schulz.

Hanlon's cigar store, headquarters
for smokers' supplies, Association
block.

Blacksmith shop In Pendleton for
sale. See Earnhart, Association
block.

For Sale Residence with one. two
or three lots, located at 517 Jane
street. Call at house.

For Rent Suite of rooms, nicely
furnished, one block and a half west
of Main street. Inquire 208 Alta.

Houser always furnishes good
meat. Send in your order. Market
Alta street, opposite Savings Bank.

Straw hats, golf shirts, summer un
derwear, largo assortment to select
from. Prices reasonable. Baer &
Daley.

One hundred and sixty acres wheat
land, summer fallowed, 1 mile north.
Water. As good as any man's land.
Price $4000. E. T. Wade.

A marriage license was Issued this
morning to Frank Hanna and Mrs.
Maty Ann Maiden, both of Umatilla
county.

A new house with good lot. In good
location, for $C00; $50 in cash, the
balance $10 per month. Rlhorn &
Swaggart.

Nine hundred and twenty acres in
Camas Prairie. Plenty of hay, wood,
water and grass. An ideal stock
ranch for $5500. E. T. Wade.

Eight hundred acres. 75 In rye. 400
could be cultivated. Lots of water
and timber. House and barn. A
Camas Prairie stock ranch. $5000. E.
T. Wade.

Wanted District special represen
tatives for tho Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York. Have an ex-
cellent opening for two or three men
In Umatilla county, and to these
every assistance will bo given to en-
able them to succeed. Call or address

L. Hammond, district manager.
Hotel Pendleton.
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TALKS IRRIGATION

ELWOOD MEAD, GOVERNMENT
EXPERT, NOW IN OREGON,

Says There lt no Doubt About Ore
gon Future Under Irrioatlon The
Government I Protpectlng for Mot
vcceptaDle Propotltlons.

n,?J.w? f8'1' chlct ot tno Kovern- -

i 'i's",l,on surveys, who Is now
In Portland, will vui n r...
P,rcEon irrigation sites this week. Mr.

V. . Rn,en,inusiast and a practical
IrrlKatlonlsL in 9n.i.in.

of the subject In general to a repre- -m.u oi mo uregon Daily
he says:

"There are thousands
coming into this part of the country
and arid lands are In many sectionsbeing taken up. It is the intention ot
those who thus becomo n
tlllze the soil by means of irrigation
and thus render it productive. Nowour object is to pave the way for such
endeavor and to so arrango matters
that the efforts of those engaged in
this great work ot change and re-
clamation may not ho
Wc Intend to send competent officers
into the Hood River country, Eastern
Oregon and other localities where Irri-
gation has been successfully carried
but, to make a study of the methods
employed and what these officers
learn will be set forth In bulletins
which arc to be Issued free to

Experiments in Fifteen States.
For several years experiments linvo

been carried out by tho irrigation de
partment to determine the exact
amount of water necessary to proper-
ly Irrigate a given area of a certain
kind ot land. In 15 states this work
has been going on and similar tests
are to bo made in Oregon. Sneakinc
of this Mr. Mead said:

In order that the settler may not
waste his substance it Is necessary
that he should know the exact amount
of water that will be beneficial to tho
land he Intends to render productive,
He must Know the season of the
year to begin the distribution of such
water and Just when he should stop
to get the best results. It is this

nowledge that we propose to supply,
Laws Are Needed,

"Laws and customs needed In the
proper government of irrigation cor
porations, whether public or private,

anotner matter in which we are
deeply concerned and upon which our
agents must report, it being deslra
ble to prevent litigation whenever pos.
slble and to promote the working to
getuer of all in peace and harmony

While practically none of this work
has thus far been done in Oregon, Mr.
Mead says irrigation officials have
been conducting experiments and as
certalnlng lesults in the state of
Washington for several years with
excellent results.

It is not that the department has
any doubt that Irrigation will be of
benefit in Oregon," Mr. Mead said,
that experts are to be sent, but only

In order that time, labor and money
expenditure may be saved tho farm
ers. In this way lt will be possible
for the arid land reclaimer to profit
by the mistakes others have made
and not have to go ahead, blindly
and work out his own salvation."

.Mr. .Mead has no doubt that large
government appropriations will be

ado for Irrigation purposes, but he
has no personal connection with that
branch of the irrigation business, be
ing interested solely In providing the

nowledge to serve as n groundwork
for actual operations.

Real Estate Transfers.
F. L. Forbes aud Carrie B. Forbes,

his wile, today sold to Gideon It.
Browne, for $3,500, lots 3, 4, 5 and 0,

In block 13 of Llvermore's addition to
the city of Pendleton and the deed
has been filed for record.

Eugene Dehaven and Mary Delia-ve-

his wife, have transferred to Gus
Peterson for the sum of $4,500, the
northwest quarter of the southwest
quarter, and the southwest quarter ot
the southwest quarter of section 21,
and the east half of the southeast
quarter of section 20, all in township
C, north of range 35 east, being a tract
of land near Troutvale, in the north-
eastern pait of the state.

Eugene Hayden today transrerre.i
for the consideration of $l,u0, to

Dellaven, the west half of tin
southwest quarter of section 21, and
ho east half nf the southeast quarter

of section 20, all In township t, norm
of range 35 east.

J. T. Rainville. of Atliena, anu .tiary
S. Rainville, his wile, have transfer
red to Isaac Hagen for tho sum of

$4,820, lots 1 and 2 of the northwes'
quarter of section 17, and lots 3, 4

aud 5 of section IS; and tho touth
half ot the southwest quarter of sec
tlon 8, all of which is in township 2

north of range 36 east, containing
211.9 acres In Umatilla county.

Spokane Souvenir Cups.
At Spokane they have decided to

present President Roosevelt and his
party with green onyx goblets as sou-

venirs. An onyx vaso will also bo pre-

sented to the president for Mrs. Roose-

velt. The dozen goblets will cost $5i
and will bear the Inscription, "Spo-

kane, May 2C, 1903."

Lumber Mill Fire.
San Francisco, May 7. Flro at

noon today destroyed a four-stor- y

building belonging to the American
Milling Company. Loss $25,000. Sup-

posed to have been caused by spon-

taneous combustion.
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Thursday Only

15c
Black Cotton Qrenadene

9c yd.

PATS TRADE AT
Only

is May Bargain Week at The Peoples Warehouse
This week our store will be literally transformed into one of bargains. Wo are going
to make this a gala week throughout tho BIG STORE. Wo haVo planned oxcollent
values, and those that should be taken advantage of, from an economical standpoint.
Those economically inclined should attend

Ladies Wash Suits
An exclusive line of Ladies Wash Suits in

figured and striped linens. Dimities, ducks,
etc., ranging in price from $1,98 to 14.
Your choice this week of Polka dot duck in
blue and white, black and white or gross
linen, white stitched Ji.gB.

Shoes and Oxfords
Ladies patent tip oxfords, regular $1 75, this

week $1--

Ladies kid oxfords, fancy tops, patent tips,
regular $2. 50 this week $1-9-

Ladies kid lace, Perf. vamps, welt edge, regu
lar 3.00, this week te-4-

Ladies patent' leather lace dress shoes, Ultra
make, regular $3.50, this wsek 82,75

Ladies kid dress shoes, best quality stock and
the very latest designs, regular $5, now $4

WOMEN--b- est madeMEN

Notice to Builders.
Sealed bids will be received at the

office of T. F. Hownrd. architect.
room seventeen Judd block, up to
three o'clock p. m., ot May 10th, 1903,
for the erection and completion of a
two-stor- y brick building, according
to nlans nrenared for tho same by T,

F. Howard, architect. Stono founda-
tion and cement work reserved. Tho
right Is reserved to reject any and all
bids for the work.

May Ctli, 1903,

James Wallace Munro. manager
for Mrs. Bruno's theatrical company
floated thiee worthless drafts in
Portland and tho matter Is being re'
ferred to the New York theatrical
trust, under which Munro holds his
contracts.

A Short Empire
Straight Front
Fancy
Contilla, Lace and
Ribbon Finish,
Four Hooks

Kid-Fittin- g

Corset
Sale

$1 value for 49c

Boston Store

IT TO

The PEOPLES
WAREHOUSE

i mi

LadloB

All the Boys Want Our Clothing

It's all new and it's made to wear and (or the price, WELL,
the wash suits begin at 48c, then 75c and $i each. For this
week our on Boys Clothing will be like this

One line of $3.00 Boys suits will be $2.20
One line of 4.00 Boys suits will be 3,95
One line of 5.00 Boys suits will be 3.70
One line of 7. 50 Boys will be 5 55

The largest assortment; the newes styles; the right prices.

TOILET
a

Lace Curtain
This week will offer all our and odd

Ecru and white pairs at to yi
off regular

Gloves
silk gloves, elbow lengths,

or out, 1.25. lisle
gloves, or white, 25c, and 50c.

$2.50 shoe

PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

Embroideried

The Nolf Store
New Goods Constantly Arriving

PAPER NOVELS We are show-in- g

about 1400 copies, from 5c to
25c. Good time to select your
summer reading.
ALSO, all new and "up to date"
books as issued.

BABY BUGGIES No big
here. to 19, The

"Gendion" make. None better,
all steel part?, and strongly made.

SOAPS -- Can you
dozen bars; only 48c for
of the leading brands.

OFFICE SUPPLIES tickets,
string tags, cardboard, inks, blank
books, etc.
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Ladies lace white
black, newest thing Lace

black 35c

THE

profit
made

Pin

minii"!

dozen

each

Sale

TRANSFER
TRUCKING
STORAGE
CROWNERBROS

Tulvphouo Mnlu 4

bargains in

Real Estate
I liavo a larger and butter

list of Farms, Stock Ranches
and City Property to Hell
than ever before. Also a big
lot of land in tho coming
wheat suction of Eastorn
Washington.

The Nolf Stoej N. Berkeley

Chicago
Typewriter

MAPLE BROS, Agent

Price 35 7
K'liiul to any (100 MucMue

r
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